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WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Results Tell the Tale.

Can you doubt the evidence of

this McConnellsburg citizen?
You can verify McConnellsburg

endorsement
Read this:

Mrs. D. Keysor, Main St. Mc-

Connellsburg, says, "My back
had been causing me a lot of trou
ble for a long time. It ached con

stantly and the pains in my loins
were so severe that it was almost
impossible for me to bend over.

I had but little strength and my

housework became a burden. 1

heard so much about Doan'sKid
ney Pills and I finally got a sup-

ply at Trout's Drug Stoie. 1

bad only taken one box when I
was completely cured. Itisnear
ly three years since 1 have taken
any kidney remedy and 1 know
my care has been permanent."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Keyser had.
Foster-Milbur- Co , Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

WEST DUBLIN.

Mrs. Eliza Hoover spent the lat-

ter part of last week with rela-

tives in Licking Creek township.
Mrs. Margaret Mitchell has

been in poor health the past few
days the result of a bad cold.

William E Deaver repaired the
woodwork on his saw mill the lat-

ter part of last week.
Allen and Russell Deaver made

a business trip to Wells Tannery
last Thursday.

Harvey Berkstresaer who is
employed at Robertsdale spent
Sunday at his home in this town-

ship and attended church at Fair
view last Sunday afternoon. He
was accompanied by Mr. Linde-ma- n

of Hazletcn.

Sherman Amick of Wells Tan-

nery was calling on friends in
this township last Thursday aft-

ernoon.
George, Albert, and Ross King

spent a lew days last week in
on business.

Rev- Reidell preached a timely
and useful sermon at Fairview
Sunday afternoon from Ephe-sia- ns

5:16.
David Hersbey is having some

lumber sawed to be used in im-

provements on his farm. Davy

thinks if we get an airship we
may be higber than others some-

times.
Albert King and family visited

at Frank Price's last Sunday.

Church Notices.

Rev. Luring will preach at Fort
Littleton next Sunday morning
at 10:30, at Knobsville at 2:30,
and in town in the evening.

The Presbyterian church in
Mercersburg will be reopened
next Sunday, May 23rd, with
regular services in the morning,
and in the evening, a sacred can-

tata, "Nazarene" will be render-
ed by the Presbyterian Choral
Club. Everybody invited.

The members of the Laurel
Ridge Christian church will hold
a business meeting at the church
Saturday evening, May 29th at
7:30 o'clock. All members are
requested to be present. Mrs.
A. R. Williams, Church Clerk.

On Saturday, May 29th, all-da- y

services will be held at the Whips
Cove Christian church, at which
time the church will be formally

for service following
extensiverepairs. Refreshments
will be served upon the grounds,
and everybody is invited to h
present '
MMIMI'wwMaWWMBMaMMWaWaa

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS'
The nervous system is the alarm system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that

we have a network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin.
ing, the same nervous system gives the
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-
sion is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood and
rtch blood feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ing tonic force. ' It is free from alcohol.

Scott ft Bowne, Bloom field, N. ).

The Editor.

Consider the editor. He wear-et- h

purple and fine linen. His
abode is amongst the mansions
of the rich. His wife hath her
limousine and his first-bor- n sport-et- h

a racing car that can hit her
up in forty flat.

Lo! All the people breaketh
their necks to hand him money.
A child is born unto the wife of
a merchant in the bazaar. The
physician getteth ten golden
plunks. The editor writeth a
stick and a half and telleth the
multitude that the child tippeth
the beam at nine pounds. Yea,
he lieth even as a centurion. And
the proud father giveth him a
cremo.

Behold the young one groweth
up and graduateth. And the edi-

tor putteth into his paper a swell
notice. Yea, a peach of a notice.
He telleth of the wisdom of the
young woman, and of her exceed-
ing comeliness. Like unto the
roses of Sharon is she and her
gown is played up to beat the
band. And the dressmaker get-

teth two score and four iron men.
And the editor getteth a note of
thanks from the S. G. G.

The daughter goeth a journey.
And the editor throweth himself
on the story of the farewell par-

ty. It runneth a column, solid.
And the fair one remembereth
him from afar with a picture pos-

tal card that costeth six for a
jitney.

Behold, she returneth and the
youth of the city fall down and
worship. She picketh one and
lo, she picketh a lemon. But
the editor calleth him one of "our
most promising young men" and
getteth away with it And they
send unto him a bid to the wed
ding feast and behold, the bids
are fashioned by Muntgummery
Hawbuck, in a far city.

Flowery and long is the wed-

ding notice which the editor
printeth. The minister getteth
ten bones. The groom standeth
the editor off for a twelvemonth
subscription.

All flesh is grass and in time
the wife is gathered into the silo,

The minister getteth his bit The
editor printeth a death notice,
two columns of obituary, three
lodge notices, a cubit of poetry
and a card of thanks. And he
forgetteth to read proof on the
head, and the thing cometh out
"Gone to Her Last Roasting
Place."

And all that are akin to the de
ceased jumpeth on the editor with
exceeding great jumps. And
they pulleth out the adds and
cancelleth their subscriptions and
they swing the hammer unto the
third and fourth generations.

Canst thou beat it?

The New Scalp Law.

On the 15th of April, 1915, a
new scalp law went into effect,
and by its provisions, the claim
for bounty must be made to a
Justice of the Peace, who will ex-

amine the skin to satisfy himself
that the claim is legitimate, and
will take the affidavit of the claim
ant on forms provided by the
Game Commission. The claim- -
mant shall pay the Justice a fee
of 25c if but one animal is pre
sented and named in such affida-

vit, and a fee of 50c if more than
one animal, and not to exceed
five, is named in such affidavit
after which such official will hand
both the skin and the affidavit to
the claimant, who will forward
same prepaid to the Game Com-

mission, Bounty Division, Har-risbur- g,

Pa. The law provides
that no official other than a game
Protector Shall In Any Way Mu-

tilate or Split the Face of the
skin so presented, and no claim
will be honored by the Game
Commission if the face of the
skin can be split before being
sent to that office.

The Act of April 15th, 1915,
provides for a bounty of $6.00 on
the wild cat, $2.00 on the fox,
and $1.00 each on the weasel and
mink.

DANE.

H O. Wible is spending this
week with his family. While
Olie is trying to make good boys
at the Reformatory, be has to
come home occasionally to see
what the boys here are doinir. .

iast week while Clem Brant
was working on Mrs. Maggie
Ambrose's farm, he found a tor-tis- e

with the date 1873 carved on
the shell. The initials were worn
out. Clem tried to cut his ini-

tials and the date, but the shell
was so hard it could hardly be
marked. '
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Maxwe
Wins Test Over 40 Cars

Result of the great Yale University Sheffield Scientific School Test.
Of the forty automobiles tested at the famous Sheffield Scientific School
laboratory the Maxwell stands first in economy of Gasoline consumption.

MECHANICAL CNOINtfRINa DCPANTMKNT
tmrriCLO Scicktihc School

VALS UNIVMSITV

NCW HAVIN, CONNtCTICUT

Hay lit 1916.

Tho B lever Uotor Car Company,
1079 Chapel Street

Hew Haven, Conn.
Gentlemen- t-

I enclosing report of test of your Harwell automobile reoently sale In
our laboratory.

I should like to aid the following comment! i

1. EEL1ABILITI OP TEST.
A preliminary test was made on April 19th. ueing a new ear which was rather

stiff. The showing wae bo good that we decided to make a second test Thie was made
on April 30th, using same oar. On this test, the oar showed lees etlffnesa and the
performance was better than on the first oar. The second test was supervised by our
most careful exports, and the results, I believe to be perfeotly reliable.
2. MILEAGE.

The efficiency of the Maxwell automobile as indicated by the number of miles
on a level road ia eroeptionally hii. Thio mileage record is better than that of any
one of forty automobiles tested in our laboratory to date.

3 MOTOR PEIFOEIAXS.
The efficiency of the motor and carburetor as indicated by the pounds of gas-

oline used per hour por horse-pow- er at rear tires, is exceedingly good, and indicates
very perfeot carburetor aotion over the whole range of speed and load. This reoord
like that mileage per gallon, 1b the best one that we have had.

The table

and Fuel test made on high gear of stock Car on
level roads by E. H. and T. Q. Boyer,

Yale

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.
15.

Miles Rear Tires
i.2

90. 7.2
14.1

in
Wonder

at

He Called Her

A choice of has been
going the rounds the past
week. principal con-

nected with the are wejl
which makes the

all the more sensational. A hus
band wife are mixed up in
the Bcandal, and what makes it

startling is the fact that
each of them has had the

iiT- -' 11.1111 J

am

on

truly

Name of car
Owner of car
Date of test
Weight of car with driver
Wind area

high
Rear ratio, direct, measured
Tires, size, front rear
Tires, make, U. S. Non-ski- d

Wheel base

Ignition
Starter

spec. grav.

see in one

MECHANICAL

by the Yale School

Power Maxwell Touring compara-
tively Professors Lockwood Scientific
School, University.

HORSEPOWER
per Hour Pounds

19--
8

40- - 132.

Come and
Cars.

bit
for

and

Full
Car

cr we
cars

Down.

The parties
affair

known, story

always

Very

resisting
Rolling resistance, declutched,

Cylinders
Carburetor

Gasoline

and ride

Call, write telephone, and
your disposal.

FOR

entire respect of the
As a matter of fact the bomb ex-

ploded at the home of this couple
at the very moment at which
there had arrived at their
a party of twenty or.
of our best people, who had gone
there to surprise the couple on
their wedding Neith
er of the expected com

pany. The of the

yours.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR EHGIKEERIHG.

furnished Sheffield Scientific

Sheffield

MAXWELL, 1915 Model "25"
Biever Motor Car Co., New Haven
April 30th, 1915

2,000 lbs.
20 sq. ft.
36 lbs.
3.55 to 1

30 x 3.5
Inflated to 70 lbs.
103 inches
Four, 3 2

K. D.
Battery and Simms Magneto
Simms-Huf- f

0.72

' SPEEI?, DRAWBAR PULL FUEL
At Miles per Gallon

. 33.8
60. 3.2 33.2

30-- l 23.2
19.3

gossip

and

doubly

Touring

house

of thece Record Breaking Maxwell

Eft U
Electric Starter
$55 extra

at

community.

twenty-fiv- e

anniversary.
principals

astonishment

wiil put one of our

visitors may be imagined when
they heard the husband call his
wife down. He made no bones
of it It was done openly and
without even a hint of apology to
the guests. The shocking part
of it is the fact that everyone,
even the closest friends of the
couple, had no idea but that their
home iife was ideal. Neverth-
elessand we have the best of

demonstrating

SALE CLINE'S GARAGE
McConnellsburg, PenrVa.

authority for the story when the
company arrived they were met
at the door by the astonished hus
band. As soon as the first greet-
ings were over he said '"My wife
is up stairs, I will call her down.
And he did.

Mrs. D. P. Trout entertained
the Social Club last Saturday
afternoon.

MAJOR.
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This splendid Percheron HoJ
piBiiu iur service 11 iunoi;
first three days of each wek
home of the owper, D J. M;

Thursday and Friday of each,
stable of Cloyd Everhart, near
ville. T BUMS. To insure ,

stand and suck, TEN DOU ar
vjwner parting wun mare alter,
will forfeit Insurance at 01
horse weighs HUM), Is 16 hand H
color black, markings star ou!

tern. License cumber oiu (
sound by D. J. Miller, owner. 1

the best possible care will betJ
avoid acciuoms, tne owner win, ni
responsible, shou'd aDV occur.

D. J. MILLKP,
ys

O.

n

PRINCE !
CO

da

This splendid Percheron owJ
Nathan U. Mellott, will stand ii nt
vice as follows: Monday, TV
and Wednesday, April. 12, 13, 1

at John Bishop's on Timber 1

and on the first three days ofet
ternate week, thereafter; April,
and IT at ths stable of the owner
tbe last three days of each at
week, thereafter; April 19, 20, ar
atW.H. Duvall's in Brush t
and on the first three days of evr
ternate week thereafter; and out
23 and 24 at Kmmavllle. and tbt
three days in each alternate
thereafter, frlnce weighs 1400 h

a Bay 16 hands In height, and Ii

tilled sound by the owner, and
censed by the state for the year

Terms: To insure a colt from

horse to stand and suck, sevec

lars will be charged for each
Owners parting with mare befort
Is known to be in foal, forfeit tt
surance at once While the ber.
slble care will be taicen to crew
ctdents, the owner will not be n
sible should any occur. E

NATHAN H. MELLOTT

Brookside Cas
The pedigree of the stallion.

eron, came, "Brookside Casto,1
ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co.
scribed as follows? Weight
pounds, height 10 hands, color I:

Is ceri tiled to be registered in 1'

eron Stud Book of America, No.
249. Foaled in 19C0, has been c

lred, Is approved and llcenit
stand for service in h'ennsylv;
The said Stallion is certllled by

Veterinarian, Stud Booi
cognled in the Ij. a, Departmt
Agriculture. Dated at Harris
this 17th day of April 1015 Suu
cense, No. 087.

C. J. MARSHALL,
Sec. State Live Stock San. t

The above described stallion U

tided as free from herditary c

glous or transmissible unsound:
or disease by Carl W. Cay, in cl.

of tiorse ureeuing.
This horse will stand for w:

during the season of 1915 as foil

At Burnt Cabins, Monday, April
to Thursday 29th and every alud
weer thereafter; at David Mortoi
Ayr township, Monday and Tuet
May ira and 4th aud same da;
every alternate week therealter:
at John Nesblt's the remainder 0!

time.
TKRMS-Icsura- nco $10 00. Co

Btand and suck. It is made a pa:
these terms, which are accepted
anyone whose mares are served, J

when a mare is parted with, either
lore, or after she is known to be
f.ial; or having been once served
not with foal and not return)
further service shall pay the Jul

surance money, the same as if a 11

colt had been foaled. Due care
be taken to preveot accidents, bu;

will not be responsible forsuch sh
they occur.

S. E. GILLILAND, Pre
v J. C. McGOWAN, Sec.

Burnt Cabins, P

THURL I

This fine registered Percheron n

stand at the stable of the undersip
near Huntontown, during the seaso:
1915. Terms; To insure a colt Ir

this .horse to stand and suck a fee

ten dohars will be charged for ei

colt. Owners parting with mare 1

fore she is known to be In foal, M

felt the insurance at once. While
the best possible care will be taken

avoid accidents, the owner will not

responsible should any occur.
proved license number 268. RegisH

ed and sound. All persons inters
in the breeding of improved stock M

invited to call and examine him.
M. T. Moorkhead, President.
JNO. A. Forney, Secretary.

ZACK McELHANEV,
Owner

Stockbreeders, Attention

The registered Percheron horse, H:

aclnthus, owned by D. A. Nelson :

J. H. Kendall, will stand at the l

bles of D. A. Nelson in Ayrtownshi;
from March 15th to July 15th. Tern
To insure a colt from this horse A

stand and suck, a fee of ten doll'1
will be charged for each colt. Onuel

parting with a mare before known
be in foal forfeit the insurance '
once. While the best possible cr
will be taken, to prevent accldec'- -

the owners win not be response
should any occur. The Pen-hen1-

horse, Hy aclnthus, is recorded by tt

Percheron Society of America,
his record number is 77,716; folf-Marc-

27 1911, weight 1700 pound-heigh- t

16i hands; oolor, bay; m

ings, striped one white pastern.
State license number is 420, and he 1:

certified sound by the owners. Lie"
se granted the 10th day of Alar
1915. Certiflo.ate trranteid hv C. J

Marshall, secretary of State Uf.
Stock Sanitary Board, and appro'6"
oy iari w. uay, director 01 uui"
nreeaing. Your patronage is resiw-full-

solicited,
D. A. NELSON,

J. H. KENDALLi
Harry Burk, Ownef

Keeper.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg. Pf"

Alllertl bni-Bm-t snd flolleoiloru nu"
will soslvs sarslil and prompt


